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POT HOLENET:E-verySai and Sun morning at 10 AM~~c'al time 3760 kcrso

WOMCERTIFIOXTE:(Worked Ottawa Mobile) Obtain one by working ~ive members of
~he club while they are mobile 0 Endorsement ~ticker3 available
ror each additional five QSOs

EXECUTIVE OF CLUB
Pres:id'ertt: Mitch Powell VE3BCJ 1196 Shillinton A,v-Apt 38
VIPre'S'fcfe.n"n ' Gerry King VE3J3ST 1152 Tara Dr
Tech Ad'visor & Editor- Ed Morgan 755 Hamlet Road
:Pttblici ty: Ian MacIntyre VE-3DMTJ Ridgedale GloucasterPO
5ecy/11rea"S'r· .. . Graham Ide VE3BYT47 Bra'emar Av
Acrtivi ties(Acting) Norm Hutter VE}CFU2,83 Chambers AV

PA9=5701
PA8r8544
RE3=1721
TA2=2154
5H6=6}IO
TA8=1540

MONTHLY MEETING
8015* PM THURSDAY 9 l~OVIDmER61 a.t liRe S.ussex Street Ottawa Room 3039

PROGRAMME
Bu s:in eS13-

Report on 6 & 2 mete-x VHFa.ctivi ti es:-
R-eport :FromClub Equipment Committee (nVHF)
Technical Demonatrations==To be announced at meeting
Elec'troni'c: Raffle =Proc:eeda: for incorporation

. E:off'ee and Ragchew
Farthcom!ng Act! vi ty = ROADRRL-Y (For- the Entire Family _ LIKE LE-TSGETLOS-T)
Ip: the event that you e,tet thi s bulletin bef-ore Sun J'th No~6~=NOW hear this:. ~
By po-pula-r demand the c-luh' is. going to haveanother Road' Ra.lly our s::econd "
Tbe ruleS" aTe s-omewhat different this time. and the bigger the' f"a:mily the more
point3" The rcrute wiIl be over a "mile s~enfc- drive which will take approxIt hrs=o .J points. to be awarded if your yl or xyl is: p'res:ent and' two points
fo"!' each jr 0p:o Enroute t.here will hidden boxes- containing' numbers for a
ciraw"to' be held arter the rune> The locations. of the boxes- are are indicated
th:e nap'o E.ven.t c:onnnences~sharp. at 1 PMat the new Elmvale ~hcypping Centre
Ioca-ted at the corner of SMyth Rd and at Laurent Blvd" Ee there earlyo
A:lI members-have been already s:ent an invi tation to the event b'y mail " Further

denails- at the mee-ting and via the POT HOLENETo Remember you DONUT have to
have a mobile rig in your ear to partici:pate~ SUNNOV, is:- the d-ate~

MOBILE- NOISE CLINIC-
if· the last regular meeting the following "volunteered" as: members of the ,
new Clinico Ifunk VE}CSFp Boa VE-,3.CDGgHarry VE}BEB" Gerd VE-3DYis:the
]fd:i'tor who will ~ompile the data gathered' by the group", gurvey to be made of

the meIJ'ib.ers-asking about their nois:e problems with respeat' to' noi~eo- Bibl10grapry
to Qe com»1ledo By Feb 62 Bib~iography will be ready~ June 62 will ~ee the
proc'edur89 in tracing noise C'ompleted. and by Dee 62. the ~omplete publication
w.1I1 be a;·vaflable.. :More o'n this- at the mea-ting"

~f..gb .Aucti on.
Our crlu'b realized an inc.reas:e at' $12000 as" their s:hare for the @'of':fers" This
event W8;a- Well a'ttended a;3: usual and a. great l3.uc:cresiJ'o

PSE ~Sy· TO PAGE 2:



-2~
SOCIAL EVENING (by 0010 Ge~about}
On the 27 Oct another gala aocial event tack place at HMOS Cai3etono To those
notinattendance this- one was- very difrerent rrom all previous ones-o, On the
(fay of the event we were advised that through a horrible mifrlake the hall was
booked by another orginization as well as our OWllo "The Plug and Pellet Club It

an outfit devoted to outdoor life==you know hunting fIshing etce> So like we
had a joint party~ In view of the fact that m~ny new hams and their ~air ladies
w.ere pres-ent D one couldn't tell the hams- from the hunters and f"isherman
ex~ept that the hams had a glaze Like quality in their eyes and ruddy complexiprn
which were no doubt due to the outdoor mobile acrtivity and not the boozeg It
was quite wnnsi:ng to aes the puzzled look on the face~ of the other group
when they were as-ked It\lfua't. is your C:alllt One chap :1ooke-dqui te plea:s-ed when
~ked this question and answered" it proudly by pulling oux a bird cal.l device
rrom ~he depths:- of- his: pocket and S"ounding the call of the lJJi3.1 I aTdc Duckg
It was- nice to ase gO ma.ny turn out ~ 48 hamg and their wi ves~ were there pI U~
e;n almost equal n.umber or Plugs: and Pellet~(> BY'c::toss:.:cQ=Q];leration betw,e.en
the two groups' the day was' saved,g I am S'11retha~ thE!' other gro"llp were
impres-,sed by our d'emons-tration of dancr1ng a.nd· elbow bending in the tarad-i tion
of the MObile Clubo Protocol & crorrefr~ angle ~or the elbowsg ware in evidence
at all- times-po in fact our protocol and 5:oe-fal advisor was- qui te overcome by
such a rigid adhere.nce to theas Clodes we hold 5-0 crear tha:t he had to be carried
nome 0 Art ,3.CQTwon the turkey draw held by the other group 0 Mare social
evenings: are pianned for the near future but this time a aouble check~ill be
made on the bookinge>

FIELD DAY
The resul ts are out = So month aarlyg Guess: what?the IiI ole ot-'a.:waValley
Mobile Radio Club did very well indeed g In our c:rass-~ (dub gro up.II .1-trans""
mitters operated siroul taneously we were ~ Finn in Orltario de61'ite stiff
competi tion from other V.E.,3.clubs\)" Fourth in _the whole of canada 9 28th in
the whole of" North meric-a. out of a r-ield of a couple of" hundred JNot bad
eh? We almost doubled our laS?t Year Os: s-o-ore which proves- ths-t every year
we learn. Consult November QP-T for detailed results-o Sarta makes a feller feel
proud =don't i 1;1

§PLA.!TER~

_3D-OH ,John baak :from a c:ours:e. in Georgia ""he sure loaks' peachy ""000=3CGDattended
SSB dinn.er in Torontof' GaS's they all held their nos:es- to simulate SSE speech
a-t the dinner ehArt? ~Q 0 o=3PN.J06- is: InMoonBouncinglt on 2 meters =000=
CongratulationS' 'to }CGPGlenn and Marion= they- have l';{ new addition <=> a. girl
(receiver) 3C~Ly~e making noiges about having a tower raising bee for
his. 2 meter an-ta ""00o=quite a few mobile members were operating the Jamboree
station VE}JAM =00 ,,=3BC"JM:itch is' ge~tlng new caT and s-ez-he will ha.ve the
mo-bile rig ins-taIled ahortly 'therearter =000'113D~ Stan 'flrack on ifue air after
long aosens-e =000= j!lMT Ian l1(]W has:- a viking 2 =-000""}CWJ"Bill will be on 6 metelS
~'ith l-Jigh "'?-1" power shortly"l'o- 00-=3DQM Bill hag had- c:ar laid up 5"0 hasn t been mobiJe
for l '-time =Q" o~3AK: Eric building a; ne.w fixed- rig=o-r at least he is plannlng
one =0 '~ON Doug moving- the ~hack down to the basementr =000= JcrG~Walt b~k
from'trl.1> ,I') Halifax =000-= 3GX Ed working out modifications- to cfona-'tedEM
equipment ~ooo=j.0TI~Doug anxious to get on 2 me~ers ~0C70= ().=o=o

2..orry that I ~ari~t have much for the splatter column=~gess more of you will
Lave to get on the air and fill me in ==~with inrormatmon that iao _ Suppose

hat now that the ~older wx is approacing there will be a 10t of build ing
aotivi tyo I know of s-avBral that -'!"lare building mobile rigs-which never
materializ-ed <=> get with it men g Show us that you are doers c> More and more
u.obiles- a;re active on 2 ~=fi.rst thing you know there will. be too much QRM on
that band g

73 & Happy NDbiling
=30=


